
^^V/HUmLINERIi TONIGHT.

Musical Comedy.
Hippodrome. Orth & Coleman

^Nehjon.... ..The Two Orphans

||||jxfe. -The Business of Life

l^fACaa: FUQUAY himself with ZorAaerlcanGirls comes to the
I - J Hippodrome next week, and that
KKS, meyns a lot to the Hipp patrons. Jack

aS is a defer comedian, full of comedy
he rthan in the lines he speaks, and

hisJstyfe Is unique, absolutely catchy
^HwVtbe- cause of much merriment.

His> soberest moments are his fonni
est. and his coon shouting songs are

'

: flmj6 'worth the-price of the show. A
f new .show. entirely different from all

fcr. previous -performances, is the assurBB/;ance of. Manager Jack, although the
ameicompetent cast will be seen. The

is entiOed "A Night Out"

Wjiki > A: re-run is at the Princess, the Fri--day bill, as usual being repeated. The
r^-itory'. is "Opportunity." a comedy

^^vai^minatlTig with humor of the livelfI

11 Dixie. Has Double Attraction.
"The Business of Life." a Robert W.

Bi^&vCSaanbers novel picturized by the Vltagraphcompany, is the leading attrac*
tkm at the Dixie. The added story is
the third episode of "A Fight for Mil-

} Theda Bara and Jean Sothern play
I the; roles of the two orphaned girls in

j^S'.vthls. release of Fox's production of
"The Two Orphans," described as the
1918 version. It is Justly celebrated

EE£i as. a melodrama the world over, and
&-,? . probably contains as well contrived a

l| mixtnre of tears and smiles and thrills
Efev? as shy'play ever put on the boards, in
K& screen form it holds the old-time

power, and there are moments when
Br.'.', the melodrama rises to the full dlgnity

'.The.story interest is strong from the
w£r-'; firsL It opens with the coming of
Bjfe"". Henrietta and Louise to Paris from

|.. the* provinces. They are intercepted
:. by tools of the villianous Marquise de

Presles, who carry oft Henrietta and
leave the blind girl. Louise, to wander

HtS-' onthe Paris street. Here begins a

fwonderful contrast ot conaiuons in

which. the girls rind themselves. HenWfc;\-rietta,is spirited away to a party beSgiven by the nobility. She is made

Bs^-' isport of by the marquis and his
K friends, bat the hero. Chevalier <le

: Vandrcy, comes to her rescue and

^Hg^;tfi£bts a duel In her behalf. Louise in

B^p^the'meantime has fallen in with a tamBtily of beggars and thieves, of which
^ the odious Mother Frochard is the
i\.: Jihad.*'' Many incidents occur, and!

KpHothere<£rernumerous tense moments be- J
||p: lere'the two are reunited,

li The story is quite obvious in its
Ri- '. heartvappeal. but none the less gripv.ping tor that. It is interesting to see

B^r "ThedaBarainthis role again, and Jean

|£J- iv Sothern is pleasing as well in the part
|jy.r-..df'the blind girl.

The big moments of the original play
fo-iifse. been carefully brought out and

HJ^jgyen strengthened in the screen ver^^V;.

J "CLOSE-UPS"

jackFuquay see^^h^Hip^nex^
If-.v-iweekia author of the saying "Hot Dog |

Baby." It is more expressive than

|| y elegant, butit it is only one of the

l|| things jack gets ofT in a fanny way.

J j PERSONALS j
. Miss Frances Menear has returned i

1;': to.herhome on Fourth street after)
[ having spent the past several weeks

SpjStbe guest of the family of her uncle,
ffiPE^L Sheets, at Zaxnesville, Ohio.

Miss Elsie Erd, -who had been emHBK>:-ployed as stenographer in the offices
Efe&of; the "Wiest Virginia Coal Operators'

association, has resigned her position
and, leaves today for Morgantown

MCgy'where she will be employed.
' '-."Mrs. A. F. Vance, of Erie. Pa., is

j~/ lhev guest of her daughter. Mrs. Otis
G2 Wilson, in Venoni avenue.

: Z Mrs. Terrence Stewart, of Morgan- j
£"*; town, is the guest of her sisters, Mrs.)

: G. M. Alexander and Mrs. J. A. Mere- j
'Ci? v. V*.

, Miss Blanche Satterfield will leave

g&Vtunday for Washington. D. C.. where

f-5 she .win accept a goverment position,
gggj^jjjljr. and Mrs. Charles Toothman. of

^.- Kuciid street, leave today to visit Mr.
' Toothman's parents. Mr. and Mrs. WilToothman,of Parkersburg.
Hjp-Tptrs. Mynie i>eoiumi »uu uouauvw,.

|rMiss.'Louise. are spending several
MS; ; weeks at Kingwood.

and Mrs. Edwin Robinson retumedlast night from a brief visit in

.Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Lougb. of New
?£Tork- City, arrived here yesterday on

g^Vai/'hrief visit to the former's parents,
gp^Mii and Mrs. I. X. Lough, in Quincy

BppjKfc"-. .>! 3srr,r
i '. Miss'Blanche Tchinski has returned

Pittsburgh where she bad spent
Bfipfe^en.dsys with relatives.

E?v: Miss Addle Conn, who had been the
% - gnest ofjtier sister, Mrs. E. W. Howard.

'i-; fdrjseveral days, left yesterday for her
v home at Pt. Marion. Pa. She was ac>companied by her niece. Miss Marv
f- Louise Conn, who will spend the week

Kr end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. LoConn,in Pt. Marion.
BEfe . Mrs. V. K. Straight, of Gray's Flat,

flrar! is spending the week in Wheeling.
t~' Mrs. A. J. Dick has returned from

££> Grafton where she had been the guest
&£« of "her daughter. Mrs. M. E. Xuzum.

Mpf. fornierty of this city.
Mm. Russell Garner and daughter.

E§£ Miss Virginia.' left yesterday for Chi-
2£2*ca*o to visit reiatievs.

.Miss .Hazel Augustine, who had
< oent the summer here with her aunt.

QjL i3trs.1V. H.*Randolph. in Vermont ave^
ttoeu Hit yesterday for -Decatur. HI.,

Weather Fine for Tournament.
Fine weather today gare a. fine prot

pect for a good turnout at the Coon
try club this afternoon tor the mixei
handicap golf tournament which I

[ scheduled to begin at 3 o'clock. Fo
I ^»4t, had Interfere

with the weekly tournament. With th<
1 exception of the tournament. n<

events were scheduled at the club to

day.

For Dratted Men.
For William Glenn Helskell and Wil

liam McKinley Shaw who left yestei
day to join the. National army. Marti]
Vangilder entertained a number o

friends on Tuesday at his home. Thi
guests included Mr. and Mrs. J. J
Helskell. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Brown
Mrs. Martin Vanglider and sons. Merli

' and Earl, the Misses Sadie Shaw
Louise Thompson. Myrtle Morgan
Margaret. Hazel and Mary Helskell
Pearl Thompson, the Misses Enid an<

Liska Brown. Pearl Springer. Mabe
Satterfield. Esta Ferreil, Messrs. Rus
sell Helskell. Blaine and Ephrain
Hayhurst, Howard Travis. Ham
Thompson, William Vincent. Emit
WoT*an. Junior Helskell, Floyd Satter
field, Edward Morgan and Aldex
Ferrell.

To Return Home.
I Mrs. John O. Morgan and childrex
! who had spent the summer at Mt. Lak<

j Park. Md.. wi'I return b«re on Monday

} Mr. Morgan went to the Park toda;
and will return with them. Mr. Mor
gan was aecmpanied to the Park 03

ss Jarr Miller, daughter of Shrews
berry Miller, who w;ll spend the weel
end as the guest <-£ Miss Jane Morgan

» »

Married at Oakland.
Miss Nettie Faust, daughter of Mr

3nd Mrs. Henry Faust, of Murray ave

nue. and Beryl Minor, son of Mr. ant
Mrs. C. E. Minor, of East Park avenue
were united Id marriage yesterday it
Oakland. Md. The marriage came a<

j a surprise to their friends. The bride
is a high school student and Mr
Minor was a student the past year at
Saltsburg. Pa.

wbere she will teach school the com

ins school year.
Edward Diehl, of Steubenville. O.,

tormeriy 01 tms cu.y, j» » «uiub

here for seTeral days.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Carpenter and

sons, George and Paul Edward, went
to Wheeling yesterday where they are

the guests of the former's brother,
Harry Carpenter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stanley and

sons, Musgrove and Sam, have returnedfrom Norfolk, Va.. where they visit
ed another son, M. Bert Stanley, who
is a seaman guard in the U. S. Naval
Reserve force.
Miss Mary Rlggs and Miss Pauline

Fortney went to Clarksburg today to
spend the week end with friends.
Mrs. Floyd Gilmore and son. who

had been the guests of Mrs. H. J.
Reitz. have returned to their home in
Altoona. Pa.

MANNINGTON
=jj

From Camp Holibird.
Private Ira C. Shaffer, of the U. S.

army, stationed at Camp Holibird. Md..
has returned to camp after spendinga short furlough with relatives
here.

Chsperones.
The Misses Rhea Griffin and Maude

Graff were chaperones at a raarshinallowtoast given by Mannington young
people on Red Tank Hill last even-

Ing.

From Camp Shelby.
Mrs. H. C. Anderson and daughter.

Miss Effie. have returned from Camp
Shelby, Hattiesburg. Miss., where
with the former's son, Lieutenant
Harry J. Anderson.

To Weirton.
Miss Helen Prfchard left yesterdaj
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Have a Son.
- Born this morning to Attorney ant
- Mrs. Trevev Nnter, at their home oz
1 Locust avenue, a son. The child i=
s the first son in a family of three chfi
r dren. and he has been named Willies
I Trevey Natter, Jr., for his father.
»

...»

j For Guests.
Honoring her young guests. Bertoz

and Miss Bonita Rainer. of Wanchula
Fla., Mrs. Sim Bright entertained i
number of children yesterday after

_
noon at her home at Bell F.Ln. Guess

.. ing games -were played and prize:
j -were awarded to Carl Zuspan. Saral
f Lee Prickett and Berton Ralney. lie

freshments were served before the de
r parture of the guests, who Included:
' Carl Zusroan and sister. Tiielma
I Lewis Burnwell and sister, Helen;
" Robert Fleming and sister. Lillian;

Philip Kennedy and sister.. Helen
* Dortha Doris Jackson. Elinor an;

; Christian Xallon. Paul Barrette. Mar
1 w t

j tna naiuu>uu, vuancs auu ^auui

j Boor, Logn Daugherty. Sarali Lee
'

i Prickett, Bsrton and Bonita Rainey
1 j Mrs. H. B. Rainey. the Misses Giany,
T j Watkins. Elizabeth Bright and Jessi<
1 | Prickett assisted the hostess in eu
'* tertaining.
2 « »

Assist in Entertaining.
Miss Mildred Barker was hostess tc

the members of the "Y" for their reg
i ular meeting last evening. The Bar
i ker home at 16 Union street was pret
. tily decorated with potted plants and
r aflgs. The hostess' cousin. Miss Doris
- Barns, of Fairmont, who is her house
r guest, assisted in receiving the guests
- almost the entire membership of !(
: young ladies being present besides :

. number of the soldiers of the training
detachment. A program of severa:
readings was given by Misses Id.

. Hibbs. Mildred Barker and RutJ
- Johnson. The soldiers sang severa:
[ of the most popular songs.' Refresh
, raents were served by the hostess, asisisted by Misses Vena and Regina
i Snider and Sarah Courtney. The fasvors. small bows of white ribbon, wc-re

. | presented to the guests by little Miss
: I Helen Barns, of Fairmont..MorganItewn Post.

for Weirton. Brooke county where
she will teach in the public schools
the coming term.

To Battle Creek.
Miss Margaret Leonard left today

for Battle Creek, Mich., -where she

j will attend physical culture school.

From Navy.
Luther (Jack) Wilson, of the C. S.
--- v««sel Golfauer. is here on a

brief furlough with his parent?. Mr.
auu Mrs. C. C. Wilson.

Motor to Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Furbee and Mr.

and Mrs. Roy F. Alder have gone t;
Berkeley Springs for a visit, from
whence "they will go to Norfolk. Va..
where they will visit the former's
son, Russell Furbee. of the U. S.
navy. They are making the trip by
automobile.

Reunion.
The annual reunion of the Mason

and Cunningham families was held at
Pine Bluff last Sunday. About 150
relatives and friends gathered for
the occasion. No formal program had
bean arranged, and the day was spent

j in social conversation. Ilany interestingimpromptu speeches relating
i family reminiscences were given. Ex.1cellent music was rendered by *t

J choir composed of members of the
families. The time and place of meat1ine for next vear is to be arranged by
the officers and announced later. The
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President. Byron L.

[ Cunningham, of Clarksburg; rice
president. W. P. Mason, of Mannington;secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
Jessie Mills, of Grangeville.

To New York.
George Orth and W. J. Kraus have

1; gone to New York city for a ten day
vacation.

; To Quntico.
: Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Lyall have

'
'

sone to Quaatico. Virginia, to visit
I ,

.
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' their son. Leslie Lyall. who is in
training with the U. S. marines.

To Missouri.
Mrs. Kimberlin and daughter. Miss

{ Amelia Kimberlin. hare returned to
their home in Nevada. Missouri, alter
an extended visit with the former's
daughter. Mrs. A. L. Prichard, in
Pleasant street.

Greater Mannington.
A meeting will be held next Tuesdayevening, September 10. at the

school auditorium, for the promotion
of a "Greater Mannington." All those
interested in the city's welfare should
attend.

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The Woman's Christian TemperanceUnion of Marion county held its

annual convention here Thursday with
a good attendance. More than 20
delegates were present. The W. C. T.
U. of West Virginia are to supply the

I base hosnital at Nitro. the government
city near Charleston, with 500 hospitalshirts, and it wis noted that Ma
rion county W. C. T. T7. furnishes
112 of these. The election of officers
resulted as follows: President. Sirs.
Ellsworth. Fairmont; rice president.
Mrs. I>. S. Ferry. Mamington: record
ing secretary. Mrs. Tucker. Manning
ton; corresponding secretary. Mrs
Angie Charlton, Mannington; treasurer,Mrs. O. C. Phillips, Fairmont.

Won State Fair Prize.
Miss Flora B. C. Koen is in receipt

of the following letter which is sell
explanatory:
Dear Miss Koen.This letter Is tJ

j advise you and through you the good
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Iadie3 of Mannington chapter of the <
Red Cross that your entry of a sot i

dier's comfort kit has been awarded
the first prize of 525 at our state fair.
Check for this amount will be mailed 1
to jou at the close of the state fair,
when premiums are being paid on ail

I exhibits. The awarding committee i
through a misunderstanding of the I
rules had given the first prize to aa i r
entry made by an individual whirl j t

was published in the local papers im j ~

mediately upon completion of the
Jndgings. As I personally had ori j ;
ginated the idea of the Red Crosi
prize, and was in charge of the tif- Q
partmcnt. I took the first opportunity i
to view th'- exhibits and noted tiis: j.
the. entry m question was not made 4 fj
in the name of any chapter, which fact:

j I immediately called to the attention[ t,
j of the secretary. We yesterday in-! v
I vestigated the matter and learned
that the Individual was not a meinDer j

[ of any chapter, and therefore no: t,

! eligible to compete. The chairman nf
_

the committee was notified last night
thatthe blue ribbon would have :o

be attached to your exhibit, which
was "done this morning, and a story
explaining that your chapter had been
given the prize was given to the papersthis morning to appear this evening.This was done before the receipt
of your letter. X wish to add that it

gives the State Fair Association great
pleasure to make this award to your.
chapter, and that Secretry Swarty|
and myself lost no time in correcting j
the mistake made by the awarding
committee when we found it out. j
«« . %?«. re «n thA matter to
l ruauug iuu o wr ..v

yoursatisfaction, thanking you for'J
your entry and with best wishes for I
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:ontinued success in your earnest
vork, we are.

Yours very truly.
WEST VIRGINIA STATE FAIR.

Iva II. Johnson. Asst Sec.
Personals.

James Myers has gone to Pitts>urgh,Pa., for a visit with friends.
Mr. and Mrs Walter L. Jenks have

eturned from a few weeks' visit In
ttlaqtic City. N. J.
Miss Pearl Morgan returned last.:

vening from a visit with friends in j
Jorgantown.
Mrs. L>. H. McConnell is the guest

if relatives at Mctz.
Mrs. C. Howard Long and children

iave returned from a few weeks" vis
: at Mountain Lake Park. Md. »

Lester S. Neely'returned yesterday
o his home in Clarion. Pa., after aisitwith friends here.
Mrs. Jennie Hess, or Fairmont. -vis-;

led friends here Thursday and a:endedthe W. C. T. U. convention.

STOLEN
Dodge Roadster. 1917 model, W.

Va. license nnmber 8976, Engine !
Number 14323. Body nnmber 93622. [
Has nickel plated bumpeds in front.
Empty tire rim on tire holder in
rear. Fifty dollars reward for in
formation leading to arrest and
conviction of parties talcing this
machine. Machine was taken from
along side of. curb in Monroe St. j
next to .Woolworth Store on the !
night of September 2nd., sometime I
after 9:30 P. M.
SANDERSON and PORTER.

'Phone 1188 or 1386I

Children Cry
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5
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X teachers last year.
!§ A fine body of studenl
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